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INNOCENT W. VA. MINE CLASH

Exonerate Gloucester City In-

structor of Discussion of

Sex Problems

CHEERS FOR TEACHER

Hey ntul rlrl students nt the ("Slott-eest- er

City. N. J.. HIkIi Schoel gave
testimony today before an investigating
cemmlttc? in which they exonerated
William Kntchcr, nn Instructor, of hav-
ing discussed sex problem In the clnss-roe-

After the henrlns n crowd made up
f pnrcnts of students cheered Mr.

Katchcr.
Iloferc the Inquiry started students

teod outside the school tuiil snld they
would net rntM- - until ntsureil that
Mr. Kntchcr would be iclntnted. Mrs.
J. A. Heck after u motherly talk, suc-

ceeded In Inducing them te go te their
classes.

May Itrandt, a student, told the
Committee that she had

never "heard Mr Kateher say niiythtng
objectionable, ITehu Mannlen. another
Student, mid that Mr. Kntchcr had
never told "loose" jokes te the students
In the classroom or outside.

Mr. Kntchcr explained thnt he hnd
followed the usual ceure of Instruction
and hnd never mid some of the things
httrlbuled te him. Other, which had
Been entirely Innocent, he "aid, hnd
been repented Incorrectly.

Ne one appeared te press the cae
gainst Mr. Kntchcr.
The invctli:ntliig committee will re

pert Mendny night te the (ilouccter J

Citj Heard
Bupcilutc iiurMiii l'inrlnK before the Heuse Laber Cem-tftarln-

" te the
Mnier, clialnniin. nml It. Mnn.r ministry.atten. ed

Chnrles
lllnck. Hnrry Cenner, the third nieni-pe- r

of the investigating committee, was
Het present.

KELLYON GIRL'S SLAYING
CASE IS NEARING JURY

,

Closing Arguments Are Begun In
Wllkes-Barr- e Trial

Wilkes-Harre- , April 7 Sephie
Kelljen. nineteen, exuects te knew by
nightfall whether twche "ceod and
true men" will send her te the electric
chair or te prlten or ueinilt her In the
murder case of Georze Jehn, merchant.
Her counsel and the Dlstilct Attorney
begun closing arguments today.

The lrl bus told centllctlnir stories
te the police, but te the jury she said
ne mil net sheet .lean i

lie and she were attacked by three.
tnen, she said, niul that when the sheet- - I

ing started she tied.
She admitted giving the police the .

names of the men and of .avlug told se
ninny stories no one knew what te be- -
lieve, but this, she said, was because
Jehn was a married man and she de- -
aired te protect his familj. 1 he ei- -
dence ngalust her Is all circumstantial.

Girl Denies Beck's
Sen Was Fiance

Continued from Pace On

Wis net yet certain whether the Inquiry
would elninU' the nceessltj et criminal
action.

Day hns declared he struck Colonel
Beck ever the head with his revolver

his home' with his wife" TheTvK
VM i UnhnrvKi mvli mtn H Hiv n..
aerts. Insisting that he did net Intend
te slay Beck

Daughter Praises Father
Hurrjlng home from the I uivcrsjty

ef Oklahoma at Nerman, where she Is
a student, Miss Derm Day, twenty
7irs old, launched into a determined
campaign for the vindication of her
father. "Daddy did exactly right." she
declared nfter che hnd seen him

the tragedy for the authorities.
Almest In the same breath with

Which she denied the statement of her
closest girl friend that ihe was en-

gaged te wed Lieutenant Paul W.
Beck, Jr., son of the Mnln man, the
young lady reiterated thnt her "Daddy"
Aid ilenn "exactly rigiit.

"I aler.v in him.' said Ihe clrl with
tears In her ejes. "Why dent they be- -

lleve him? Why de they deuU mother?"
That politicians were attempting te

make capital of the case was the ns- -

ertlen of .Neman lruitt. Day s atter
ney. A statement credited te Piose-cute- r

Hughes, but denied as an thing
Bere than "just gossip founded en

claimed that n high official was a
member of the part at the Day home
Just preceding tne tragedy

I

many" '

the

Mil.. 7. A.a Rtrnni? mnr or spnsnrinnn ret e n

tlens was given by the prosecutor when
&e announced that he was en tiali

a series of gay parties in which
of the uniform was mixed with

Brew bottles." Hughes' lutctlgntleii,
It ls said, ... being conducted en v....
tltils of reports that "tin.
In the hour preceding siajing
back resembled u military pest.1
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Union Leader Urges Federal
Commission Bituminous

Ceal Famine Predicted

LEWIS ANSWERS WATKINS

By (he Associated FrM
Charleston. W. Va., April 7. State

police yesterdnv prexented a clash be-

tween mine strike sympathizers and
non-unio- n miners in Wheeling, en the
line between Marshall and Ohie Coun-
ties, when sixty or mere men en their
way te work were Intercepted by strike
sympathizer. The non-unio- n men are
emplejed at the Kenwood Mine of the
llltchman Ceal and Coke Cemnanv.

Arguments arose and were followed
by hKsing and angry words, but the
nrrlvnl of Sergeant Hnys with a de-
tachment of police the euthrenk
and the non-unio- n men were enabled te
go te work.

Clarksburg, W. A'prll 7. (Hy
A. 1'. ) After receiving n false report
thnt nn attempt was being made te op-
erate three mines in the Wyntt section,
100 miners congregated near the Pine
Illtin" schoelhouso thU morning and
marched te the holdings the Kelly,
Clenrwater nml Dixie cenl companies,
but found that operations were net In
progress,

Washington, April 7. (Ny A. l)
.Miners union representatives, new en
strike In Central I'ennsyjvnnln, backed

IV.- - I. ..II.. !.. .I.. ... 1.. . ... , . .
v'ur iieni'i it nun nn ministry wnicii

gives only 100 days' work n year needs
a reorsanlratlen," Jehn Hrephy, presi-
dent of UK'f ,t Ne. 2. Cnlted Mine
VNerker. testified. "Te set this we
must hae the facts ascertained by nn
Impartial Federal commission, which
win sit in me et coal

"Ilctrletlen of such bad practices as
the opening of new by shoestring
speculators." was mid by Mr. Hrephy
te be desirable "because there are new
toe and toe many miners."

Mr. Hrephy took Issue with T. II.
Watklns, a I'ennsjlvnnln opciater, who
testified before the committee yesterdej
as te wages.

"Approximately ,'U.OOO miners In
Central Pennsylvania last jear earned
.?14.01 n or $2.08 per day for the
year, because there was hardly two
days of work n week for them," Mr,
isrepny nsserjeu.

Positive statement wns made today
by the Wnr Department that no army
airplane:, had been ordered te patrol
rcctlnns In which the coal strike exists.

Pittsburgh. April 7. (Bv A. I'.)
fnlen organization work is spreading

District ... Cnlted Mine Workers,
operators

.
and
.

union
.

leaders nre. ecree.l.
tiieugii claims diner as te actual gains.

The union plans te invade mere
strongly the coke fileds of Fayette
Ciuutj. it wns stnted, where II.
C. Frlck Coke Company, subsidiary of
the Cnlted States Steel Corporation,
has sixty plants.

Yerk. April 7. (By A. P.)
Predicting that the Natien will be In
thu midst of a bituminous coal famine
in six weeks unless the present strike
is sett ed, Philip Murray, vice presi
dent of the I nlted Mine Workers ofJJ ",Jh.t !!. TenreM
""' "' " ."'" .'." " " ' "
tr.v is up neainst."

Statements defending operators in
tcf using te negotiate a central agree-
ment with the miners' union, made by
T. II. Watklnn. a bituminous mine
operator of Pennsylvania, before the
Ileiisi! Laber Committee nt Washington
jesterdnj. were attacked here today by
Jehn L. Lewis, president of the mine
workers' union.

Mr. Lewis said Mr. Watklns' dec- -
lniatlnns "served merely te Intensify
the confusion and bitterness new ex
isting."

Mr. Watklns wns quoted as having
said that It we'ild be "financial sui-
cide" for operators te enter any agree-
ment with the miners net based en con- -

ditlens in each district; that "con
sinners have crown distrusted with the
constant failure te get dellveiies from
unionized mines" and that Mr. Lewis'
testimony before the Heuse body had
been misleading.

Mr. Lewis replied te Mr. Watklns'
plea for negotiation of separate wage
contracts by districts when he said last
night, before the Central Trades and
Laber Council of Greater New Yerk:

"It is net a far cry from separate
agreements Between groups ei operators

.... . -
l t lri.ff,nt.i in tlin I miur Pnt.tmir.
region of West Virginia deu the claims
of United Mine Werkcis eiTkla'.s that
the strlke Is effcctUe In tliat terrlterj
It is announced tliat the miners In the

of Emmens Ceal Miningemploy,, ..., .. f ... .,... .sempany ni imjnru, aueui iu in num- -
..'"' "lt" u ,u.-u-. lu i i s""

me uiiiuii uiiu iiuu it'iuiju-- i uii in
tlu. il"htv c inl It wn? nlse renrt- -

eil at offices of the Western Mai j
Railway that the mines had resumed at
Onkment, near Pluliuent.

Ceal Frem Washerlea Increases
Pnttsllle, Pa., Aprl' 7. Washcrles

continue te spring up along the Schuvl-kil- l
River, and the output of anthracite

'm.nl frmn tMn hfillrne l4 iiinreiiKlni? 'Phi.
washciles extend for twenty miles along
the Schujlklll, south of this city, nnd

Called Cheap Polities aud district unions te the cderal sys- -
' "''" of Individual contracts between

"SftatpTnVK'n.ter ami worker. OrgnnUed labor
Session here linked the name of one of!you'd tlie.". become helpless, he sold,

the candidates for the nomination '.'r,it: weul(1 'i"vc rellnuulshid the pnn-fe- r

Governer with inse. eiple upon which it was founded, that
"That'll just cheap politics." Trultt '

' union lhfre is strength.
itclareJ. riimtiMlnnil. Anrll (Hv
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jf "the
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MAYOR GREETS CHINESE

Hopes Eastern Republic W Be
Represented at Fair

A hope that China will be repre-
sented at the SesMiii-Centennl- was ex- -
piesscd tedav bv Majer Moere te n
committee of Chinese merchants who
culled en him at City Hall.

The committee represented the On
' I,eenK .Mcicnains .ssciciatien new
meeting lieie. It included vc Hee Wee.
of Cleveland, acting president of the
iissnelntlen ; doe Pang, the secretary,
and Mey Seong, head of the local
branch.

The Majer pialsed the business lien-es- tj

of the Chinese, nnd snld their
example might well be followed by some
Americans.

'Harding Signs Austria Debt Grant
WaMilngK'n. Apill ".The Joint

liesolutien recently adopted by Congress
authorizing a twenty-fiv- e. yenr eten- -

leu for pajment ny .Misiria et the
iiuwiiue of J?'--' 1,0(10,(1(10 fe,-- iuichn.e of
'lour and ether foedtiiffs through the
I'liiteil States (Stain Corporation was
signed today by President Harding,

THE 40B YOU AHE LOOKING FOB HAY
t found in th Help, wanted columns ea

paitM, Av. '

'rff
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He Tells His Side of Wartime
Rail Row te Senate

Committee

"WAS ASKED TO STAY"

By the Associated Press
Washington, April 7. Daniel Wil-lar-

president of the Baltimore and
Ohie Hailwny, before the Senate Inter-
state Commerce Committee tedny, told
his side of the story of his severance
of connections, by order of William
(t. McAdoo, former Director Cicneral,
with the Tcdcm! Itallread Administra-
tion.

"The publicity department of the
Administration get its wires crossed
and It wns given out that I was fired,"
said Wlllard, who denied he was dis-

missed and snld lie, with ether railroad
executives in the ltoilread Administra-
tion, was given thu option of tctain-liii- ;

his railroad or Government posi-

tion.
"I wns requested te remnln as Fed-

eral manager of the Eastern lines of
the Baltimore and Ohie," he said,
'but I elected te retain my connection

with the corporation."
Wlllard said McAdoo's complaint of

nlleiicd inefficient operation of the Bnl- -

tlmer and Ohie was made only twenty- - "It Is absolutely necessary te cxpe-en- e

days aftpr McAdoo became Director dlte mntters In this direction." lie said,
General nnd without consultation with , "en account of the preparations neces- -
Baltimore nnd Ohie officers,

"Further, It wns written six da.is
after I hnd resigned mv position ns
chairman of the War Industries Beard
te devote mv entire time te Baltimore
and Ohie uffairs," Wlllard suld.

Willnrd also denied titntemcnts made
te the committee by Frank W. Wnrnc,
en behalf of the railroad brotherhoods,
that the Baltimore and Ohie was in-

terested financially in
companies along its lines or railroad
supply concerns. The Baltimore and
Ohie disposed of its coal interests four-
teen years age. Wlllurd said.

Iteplylng te statements by McAdoo
that the railroads, after being returned
te private operation, had become less
ifficlcnt through abandonment of uni-
fied practices instituted during Federal
lontrel. Wlllard cited statistics te show
istenshe use by railroads of joint
facilities.

"The rnllrends are making joint or
common ue of any terminals nnd
facilities) where it can be shown the
arrangement is nn economical one and
net inimical te the best interests of the
public," he said. "The idea of co-

operation and between
lailreads Is net a new discovery, but
en the centrnry, is a pinctite well receg-
nised nnd mere generally followed than
i generally supposed."

UP-STA- MINERS OFFER
TO POLICE

Hiymeuin unions tenaemn rtaaicais
in Hard-Cea- l Fields

Wllkes-Barr- Ps., April 7. nirihU
lenders in the anthiacite regions hne
decreed that mniptennuce men nt all
cellieiies must be leturned te the same
status thnt prevailed before the strike

This mine,
bosses empleyes, such gates
ilcrks, will net be permitted te perform
work formerly done by members of the
,,ion

Union miners of the Plymouth area.
numbering several thousand, have
jointly adopted resolutions
he ladicnls who ere at work in the

strike fields. They denounced "dunl
movements that will disrupt the peace
nnd harmony of the union ranks."

Hie police authorities of the various
(iisineis were neuiieii v uiw mim'is
that the united membership of the Plj in- -

euth unions pledged te pir-m- e

elder and that any all of the men
aie ready for the call of the pel.ee at
anv time te become peace elh-er-

The strike is about enter en Us
second week with the organisatien 100
per cent btieng. Tlere has net been a
break where in the line. .Ne dis- -

elder has beet, teperted.
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ME. SAYS WILLARD
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FIOIMT, !MBII7, ywfag
FIGURES BOOTLEGGING

DIDN'T FIRE Pr

BEEN

These sketches were made at Book-
binders trial en a bootlegging
charge, before Judge Thompson In

Building. Boekbinder
Is a restaurant man

WEGLEIN HOPEFUL

OF AGREEMENT ON L

President of Council Urges
Speed in Negotiations te

Get Line Running

WOULD BE READY FOR FAIR

Necessity for quick action In curry-
ing out the negotiations for operation
of ffic Frankford Elevated account of
plans being made for the l,

was pointed out tedav by Itich-ar- il

Wegleln. president of Council.
In view of the suggestions made by

Mujer Moere yesterday for a lease
which, it is believed, will bring
company and the city muh closer.
Mr. Wegleln sold he was optimistic
regarding the

lie notified the Mayer today of the
action of Council, empowering him, the
Mayer, ether city representatives

confer representatives of the
company

sar.v the Onerntien
Frankford Elevated will he a big
convenience te these living in the north-
west, who will desire te visit the ex-

hibition, as the prospective plans pro-
vide for through routing of the L trains
from Frnnkferd te Sixty-nint- h

Market streets.
"An ordinance new In pro-

vides that entrance te the exhibition
grounds shall be built near Thirtieth
and Market and therefore
would be a great accommodation te
northeastern residents who shall visit
the exhibition grounds by way of L.

"Previously Themas E. Mitten, pres-
ident of P. It. T.. offered te pay ft per
cent rental If the P. It. T. could chaigc
a fare en the whole
system.

"As the negotiations proceeded
company finnlly agreed, in ndditien te
the concessions made, te carry riders
from Frankford te Sixty-nint- h and
Market streets for the same of
fare new cherged en surface lines. All

should be borne in mind as the
the next conference

vital matter."

GLENDORA, N. J., MAN

IS KILLED BY TRAIN

Harry Rowand Leses Life In Crash
Near Stratford

Harry Kewand, of Glcndern, N. J.,
' was killed late when the nu- -

tomenue which lie wns driving was
' Jf1"'"

b--
v n "fPn-'- frin Allan

KOUfllll...., Willi... U'HH.... I'.nnn...., .....,.vrnre
eid, wus an automobile salesman for
Herbert Nichelson, of .Stratford. He

been demonstrating a new car,
wns ciesslng the Atlantic Bailreud

hn$J' V";.
"uNt.r"cU J!"a nd's machine.

demolished It. itewanu wus nurieil
!"rtL.,.uw...1.,Mt.,l.'t,., " liei! wheFc
" "", ,",". "" '" V'1, .X,IC lu1X l'd Su?' tr.Utf?r'1 tH ie"' a 'l"1?"u

n"t0'neb"
L ' "J ,Jn,s.i,f

idiot,
recked

...
' Stevens, Cape May, Dead

Cape May, N. ,1., April 7. William
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and show many active acceuittir.whlch
have run for mera than a century.
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i. aieienti, ngeil died liere
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BRITISH PREMIER

0FFNR GENOA

Lloyd Geerge Smiling, but Un-

able te Cever Careworn
Expression Entirely

WILL STOP OFF AT PARIS

By the Associated Pres
Londen. April 7. Smiling cheer-

fully, but tillable entirely te conceal his
enre-wer- n expression, Prime Minister
Lloyd Geerge hended n party of .twenty,
Including his wife and their daughter,
Megan, which left todey for Genea,
the scene of the International economic
cepference, which opens Mendny.

The continued illness of the Marquis
Curzon, Foreign Secretary, who has
neuritis, has caused postponement of

departure until next week, but Sir
Laming Worthlnaten-Evnn- s, Secretary
for War, and Sir Rebert Heme, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, accompanied
the Premier. Others In the party were
Sir Maurice Hnnkey, secretary te the
delegation, nnd Sir Philip Snssoen.

The journey te Paris will be un-
broken, and after n hours' dclny
in the French capital, during which Mr.
Lloyd Geerge will confer with Premier
Peliicare, the party will proceeds di-

rect te Ifaty. The remainder of the
British experts nnd will
leave Londen tomorrow.

Palis. Anrll 7 (Bv A.IM Extraer
dinary precautions are being taken te
prevent indiscretions by members of the
French delegation nt Genea. Leuis
Bartheu, head of the delegation, has
wnrned collaborators thnt the first
person who cemmunlcntcs directly with
Paris in reenrd te the tirececdincs of
the conference will be immediately sent,
uui'K in rriuire.

In the furtherance of this policy of
secrecy the presence of wives of the
delegates has been frowned upon, nnd
several experts have been refused pass-
ports their wives, who desire te ac-
company them. The only women with
the delegation will be official stenog-
raphers.

Cabinet Approves Move
The French Cabinet this afternoon

approved the text of Premier Pelncure's
written instructions t the French dele-
gation. The instructions were based
the Government's memorandum of Jan-
uary 31, In which discussion of the
reparations question wns declared te
be outside the scope of the conference
program.

Premier Pelneare, en his meeting
with Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge, of
Great Britain, this afternoon as the
latter passes through Paris en Ids way
te Genea, will explain why It was con-
sidered Impossible te give the French
delegates at Genea full powers te bind
their Government.

It pointed out in official circles
that the allied Premiers in their meet-
ing nt Cannes demanded thnt Kussia
send delegates with full powers, be-

cause en ether occasions when dele-
gates from Moscow engaged in nego-
tiations en various questions their nets
were Inter disavowed, and the Pre-
miers desired knew that en the pres-
ent occasion they were dealing
fully qualified lepresentutives.

French Glve Viewpoint
They did net expect that the Husslan

delegates could irrevocably bind their
Government nny mere than could these
of ether countries.

French viewpoint Is that when
the head of a Government is present
at a conference it is possible te under-
take engagements of a mere compre-
hensive nature than when a nation
represented by miner members, but
that in no ease under n rcpttb'ican
parliamentary regime ls It posslble te
bind a Geernment without the approval
of Its Parliament.

It leealied by French officials thnt
the United States sent its President
te Paris te negotiate peace, hut that
the American Congress exercised its
right te make tinnt decision.

Santa Margherlta, Italy, April 7.
A. P.) The Russian Soviet dele-

gates te the (ienea Conference were
visited today by the Italian Communist
Deputies, llembaccl, Grnziadci anil
Marabinl, greeted them In the
name of their Italian compatriots. M.
Chltchcrin, Soviet Foreign Minister
and head of the Russian delegation, la
answering declared that the cerdlalltj
shown the Russians bv their Italian
brothers afforded them the greatest sat-
isfaction.

Oenea, April 7. (Ry A, P.)
d'Annunzie is te participate in

the coming international economic
here as tlie representative of

Italy's seamen, according te the Italian
new spnpers.

Deaths of a Day

RAYMONDM.PARKER

Real Estate Breker Will Be Burled
Monday

Rnjmend M. Parker, a real estnte
broker, who died jesterday from pneu-
monia after an illness of one week,
will be burled Monday In Mount Pence
Cemeterj. Km- - thirty jeurs Mr. Parker,
whose home was nt li.'t'-'-.'l North Park
avenue, conducted a luekernge business
nt Sewiiteenth ami Wallace stieets. He
was n member of the Real Kstate Heard.
the Mauiifnetuieis' Club, the Mnuimi

land the Nerthllehl Ceuniiv Club.
A widow ami one child. Rnjinnml ;

(ieeiKe L. I'aiker, of tillsifltj. and Rebert II. Parker, uf Sluing- -
lull, MrK. V. R.lw "li,!. i':. u'" lie and Mis.
n'"" 'M n''-JS?- l e hi in.

SAMUEL K. HODGDON

'General Boeking Agent for Keith
Vaudeville Theatres

New erli, Apill i. Samuel K.
Ilnditiliiii, sixty-eig- j earn old. n.,, r in Miudevlllc, kniiwn in, the man
who "Ijoekcd a thousand stars" through
hi iiDiithm us general hooking agent
for the H r. Kellh Vaudeville Thcntics
(lieu nere yesterday.

y

ties, Mr. Hedgdnn was with the Keith
inieresis irem ip-- f until his dentil.

Funeral services will he held Sun- -
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Tells Her Story
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MRS. JEAN P. DAY
Sire' told hew she struggled with
Lieutenant Colonel Paul Ward
Berk in her Oklahoma City borne.
Her husband saw the struggle, ac-

cording te stories told by both Day
and his wife. Day then killed the

aviation officer

whom 'he served twentv-sl- x years. He
was nn elder of the Bethany Presby- -

terlan Church nnd was an active icnaei
of the Men's Club. Funeral services
will take place In this city Saturday.
He Is survived by his wldjw and two
sons.

Dr. M. Henry Green
Dr. M. Henry Green, of 707 North

Fortieth street, died jesterday nfter an
lllncwi of several weeks. He was
seventy-si- x jenrs old. Bern In Man-
chester, England, he came te this
country at an early oge. Dr. Green,
who was a graduate of Jeffersen Medi-
cal College, was prominent in Masonic
ciwles. He wns a member of the
Knights of Pythias, the Society of the
Sens of St. Geerge nnd St. Geerge's
Society. Surviving him is a daughter,
Miss Mary Green. The date of the
funeral has net yet been decided. In-

terment will be In West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Jehn H. Devlne
Jehn II. Devlne, former burgess of

Illdlcy Park, died jesterday at his
home, 11 Hosemont avenue, Ridley
Park. Mr. Devlne wns head of the
Devlne Printing Company nnd had been
in the printing business since his youth.
He was sixty-si- x years old. Mr. De-

vlne ls survived by his widow, Mrs.
Sarah F. Devlne, and two (laughters,
Mrs. William Ersklnc and Jane De-

vlne.

Luke R. Chesebro
Luke R. Chesebro, Ridley Park, died

yesterday at his home. He held for
years nu important position with the
Atlantic Refining Company, and was
an active member of the Presbyterian
Church. He ls survived by n widow
nnd two chlldicn. The funeral will
tnke place from the home Saturday
morning and burial will be In the Ar-
lington Cemetery.

James R. McMurray
James II. McMurray. for ninny years

superintendent of the Sunday school of
the Tiega rresiijtenan i hurcu, Tiega
street neur Sixteenth, died yesterdnv
morning nt his home nt S5I0 North
Twentj -- first street. He hnd been un
elder of the church fifteen years. He
was fifty years eldj

Dr. Maurice L. Mallas
Dr. Maurice L. Mnllas died yester-

day at his home. 1127 Spruce street. Al-

though lie prncticed medicine only n few
yeers, he hed met with brilliant success,
and was looked upon ns one of the
premising physicians of Philadelphia.
He was In his thirtieth jear. and was
graduated from the l nlversitv of I'cnn- -

sylvania In 11118. In 11)18-101- he
was n resident phjslclnn nt the Jew- -

ish Hospital. He then devoted him- - '

self te private practice, later joining
tlie faculty of Jeffersen Medicnl Col-

lege. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Rebn T. Edelman Mallas ; his
mother and two brothers. The brothers
are William Mallas nnd .1. L. Mullns.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the par-
lors nt 2000 North Bread street.

Jehn McGrath
Jehn McGrath, formerly Councilman

from the Second Werd, and a leading
Democrat of this city, died yestcrdnj
In the home of his son, Prank V. Mc-

Grath, 1007 North Eighteenth street.
He wns u nephew of the lnte William
V. McGrath, who served ns both city
nnd State treasurer.

' Sheridan Ferd
Detroit, April 7. Sheridan Ferd,

fifty-tw- o jenrs old, widely known ns nn
nuther, lecturer nnd correspondent, died
here lnte lnst night. He suffered n
nervous collapse a week age ami his
condition hnd been critical since then.

Curtis R. Hathaway
Bosten, April 7. According te

received here last night, Curtis 11.
Hathaway, sixty-tw- o jears old, of
Bosten nnd Litchfield, Conn., one of
the organizers of the General Meters
Corporation and the Chevrolet Com-
pany, died of pneumonia at Plneliurst,
N, C, Wednesday evening.
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A reproduction of Kelb's Bend
be the fir.t wagon .e equipped

GIRL WANTS PROBE

IN CAPTAIN'S DEATH

Fian.cee and Family of Charles

Sheldrake Declare Army

Officer Ne Suicide

HAD ENEMIES AT CAMP KNOX

Demand that the War Department
make nn Inquiry Inte the death by
sheeting of Captain Charles Sheldrake,
formerly of Philadelphia, at Camp
Knox, Kentucky, has been made by the
efBccr'H fiancee, Mlsi Beatrice A. Rob-

inson, 3200 Arch street, and his father,
Gcergo E. Sheldrake, 2000 Seuth Sixty-fift- h

street. They both Insist the dead
officer was murdered.

Immediately after the death of Cap-

tain Sheldrake a military court of In-

quiry brought In n verdict of suicide.
On the morning of MaVch 11 he was
working en his automobile in the rear
of a mess hall, opposite his home. A
few minutes later he was found lying
dead in a washroom nearby, a bullet
hole through his temple no powder
marks en his hair, and an army pistol
Iyllig some feet away.

It ls declared there would be powder
murks en the face if he hnd shot him-
self, that a bullet at such close range
from se powerful a weapon would have
blown the top et Ills head off, and
furthermore, that the bullet took a
peculiar downward course, unusual in
the case of a suicide.

Had Ne Motive
"Circumstantial evidence points te

foul play, net suicide," Bald Miss Rob-
inson yesterday. "I knew he didn't
de It. He had no reason In the world
te take his effn life. He had every-
thing te live for. He had no financial
difficulties nnd anticipated a very
happy future. We had Intended being
married by September 1. .

"I had been tnlking te him ever the
long-distan- telephone before he died,
and .' he was anything but depressed.
The' military authorities say he com-

mitted suicide because he wes depressed
en account of his mother's recent death.
That is untrue ; I knew personally that
Captain Sheldrake felt his mother was
being released from nn Incurable ail-

ment that caused her unendurable
ngeny."

Sheldrake's fnther and his brothers,
Geerge E., Jr., who ls engaged In the
niitomebllc business nt Thirty-thir- d and
Chestnut streets, and Raymond, assert
that there is something being hidden
by the military authorities. According
te the report of the occurrence sent
out by the military authorities, Captain
Sheldrake died in the hospital at Camn
Knox at 0:15 A. M. The report of the
findings of the Court of Inquiry into
his denth shows that the court met at
0:.10 A. M., fifteen minutes later. Hew
an Inquiry into such n matter could be
se hurriedly conducted nnd closed the
elder Sheldrake says he cannot under-
stand.

It ls known thnt Captain Sheldrake
hnd incurred the enmity of several of
his suberdinntes by his rigid Insistence
upon the performance of their duty, and
that one of these officers had threat-
ened Captain Sheldrake's life repeat
edly. ct a copy et the findings by
the court shows no record that these
men were called before it or questioned.
Ne finger-prin- ts were taken from the
gun, yet Cnptaln Sheldrake's bands still
showed automobile grease en them when
his body arrived at an undertaking es-

tablishment here mere than three days
after his death.

The record of Captain Sheldrake wns
of the highest. He wus an honor man
in ills class upon his graduation from
Central High Schoel, and befote the
war had risen te the position of assist-
ant secretary of 'Felten, Slglcy & Ce.,
Fourth nnd Cherry streets. In April,
1017. he enlisted in the army, wns sent
te Fert Niagara, where he wen his
commission as a lieutenant in the field
artillery, nnd left for France with the
Forty-secon- d ("Rainbow") Division.
There he distinguished himself In the
French sector, nnd wns sent bnck te
the United States In September, 1018,
ns nn instructor of field nrtlllery at
Camp eKarncy, Cnlifernln.

He remained at Camp Kearney until
March, 1010, when he wns dlschnrged
from the service. He the
army, nnd in June of the Bitmc year was
sent te Camp Knox, wljcre he became
enmp .ndjutnnt nnd was promoted te a
captaincy.

ITALIAN DEPUTY SPri
East Price streit, OerriJnteiJ !
infill iu jilt: i irui.
a, Deputy te the Ilallw i.n5?51
who has just arrived In this itla3
en a tqur ei propaganda for thelar or Catholic Party, Lleh ifeone of the leading factorspolitics. "Th t1?-.-

1.

cinematograph of the Pasaiii Viwas a feature of the occasien0 l
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5K22. "WP. le. th. nfiSCLJr
quHtcd te ml payment. na thnJ.VJelslmi te present th. , itme. iiK.te ...."SBRM
Or. te. his, attorney i ' " lftlla--. fa,a t- - nttM a I
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COBDINOTON. '
1822. BUSAN D. CODDII&TON'. a. -
en Saturday afternoon at 2:3n ,'. "nU
P',v" iPV DId" 20 Chestnut 'l"tery. rjrVN. Y. Sunday.

.nAftiruw." un Jinru n. innn
I.ETITIA. widow of Molten II. Kimfflher D2d year, nelatlvei dhj
Invited te tha aervlce en Sunday VfuJSiat 6 o'clock, at her late
Hamilton at. Interment at Learecic p..... ........I.WI nm, n u CHirK.
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Italian
Grenadine

Scarfs
$3.00

J Italian Grenadine is
a splendid scarf fabric.
It has a rich texture
with a geed "feel" te it
which insures well-weari-

quality, and is ex-
ceedingly attractive in
appearance.

J We are featuring
Italian Grenadines
strongly' in our Easter
assertrhents, and have a
wonderful range of co-
lorings and patterns in
them.

I There are solid-colore- d

scarves in Garnet,
Navy, Green, Olive, Dark
Red and Black, also
many beautiful striped
combinations and two-tone- d

effects, and the
always - desirable polka-dot- s

in Black-and-Whi- te

and Navy - and - White.
The price, $3.00.
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Creeps
SONS

124-14- 26 Chestnut Street

Silver Water Pitchers
Goblets and Trays

J.E.Caldwell&Ge.
JEWEUJV - SlLVBP - SttTlONlRV

GiESTNirr and Juniper Streets

.
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